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at. Pittsburg: Yestepdar His

-- only from" Pittsburg; and Allegrnaney,
but' from source of "industry 1 to
witbin hundred miles pf the city, it
was the distingruished guest's first visit

Application" was imade tonkht'to "the"

Ure .charter; of the street railway com- - I

tfany for.- - 25 .pears. v The nattter was :
referred . to a copimittee. New York j
parties propose to tonne into the com--
pany, issue ponds .and "extend the
tracks to the Union depot and the
tlonal cemetery. The old track will he
replaced with ' a' new one. and new I
rollings etock wiU take the place of theears .now in use. ,.s.i
KILLED THE IN

Midi ESCAPE

Harry Tracy, Escaping rom Or--
egon Prison, KiUsThree Offi- -!

cers, WoundSbne and Fatally
Wounds a Citizen;

."Seattle, Wash, ,July 4. Harry Tra
cy, an escaped convict from the Oregon

j - . . , '

snerirrs posse and wounded another
while the posse were trying to- - capture -

nn at !totneii yesterday,- - appeared at
Tremonlt; a suburb of this city lat
night. Several policema tried 'to effect '
his arrest.

they could surround him Tra- -
cy opened fire, kilHiig" a policeman and
fatally wounding a citizen. He raa.to
the outskirts of the' town, stole a horse
and escaped: It Is fnought he has gone
in 5 the dlrectioa ofBritish Columbia.

6 - - ' - -- - -

SOLDIER .FALLS HEIR

Greeted 1y Half aillinion; People,

Decoration Day Oratiotf Heard by
1 r- - T

Pittsburg:, July 4.- - Half a million1 per-- tiCvsons greeted' Pre'sident.Theodore Roose
ate

to Pittsburg: as president, -- and his wel-
come was most enthusiastic;; From fhQ
Union' stati6n" ta "the speaker's stand,'
in Shenley ipark, nearly four' miles fdis-tan- t,

it was one 'continuous cheer." I
President Roosevelt! the "Wil-kensbu- rg:

station-- of the.Pennsylvaoia
rai'lroad at 8:05 "clock -- ;this imorning.l

.
headed by George T. Olover, boarded by
the,.train. As the train passed Shady
siae station, a .railroad signal com-
municated the fact to Hampton battery
B. of the Pennsylvania, national guards
stationed at Bedford, overlooking Uai-- ;- II
zon station, xne guns of ba ttle . . com-
menced to boom for the president's sa-
lute of twenty-on- e guns. (The last gun
of the salute was fired as the president
passed from his car at Union station!

The president was then escorted to his
carriage. Those who occupied the
carriage with president Roosevelt- - were
Gity Recorder J. -- C. . Brown. United on
States Attorney P. C. Knox and Georges. CorteIyou, secretary to the presi
dent.

The Mher carriagies in waiting were
promptly filled ty . the . reception, com-
mittee. The bugles of Sherid'an troops
sounded the assemtbly call which was iu
the signal for Brigadier General John
A. Wylie, coanmander of the military,
to order the movement column. . The
marchers numbered 3000 imeni repre-
senting- the Eighteenth regfehent, tbs
Fourteenth regiment, the Tenth " regi
ment, who saw Philippine service, the"
sneridan cavalry . troop "Of Tyrone, the ?

Boys Brigade, and Independent miii- -

Among the persons who jode m car-
riages was Gov..57". A.Stone, Congress-
men jDalzell, nAchesoni- - Jack and 'Gra-
ham. Interest centered the unique
feature of the. republican t and- - demo
cratic candidates for governor, : Judge
RnTTMiPi w ppnnvnai.v h T?irt w ",

pa ttArsnn' reaniwt vaiiv iK.ff Phiio. i

,ia,ridit together in one'earriage. J
Theyv ,ere accompanied iby? George"
Oliver and Albert Barredltore of

tiveiy, of tnis city. - ! 1

mu.lcxcu.
where along the course of parade, Peo- -
" .w.ixxuvvvH uiuw " (

buildings, yelling themselves hoarse in
fjfe";"?e nuoi ' .t1,,- - ThB preflt.

.I VH II VII f .MJIIM M,M I IIH lllia 1MMMI I 11 1 I. ,llrA nh flvln,1A trt tn. rf
Grant's hill. Tall buildings on either
side 0f the street offered fine vantage
(points to spectators. When the head of
the military escort reached a position
opposite the speaker's stand, it was
halted and stood in company front
with arms at present . As the president

UlllblU ui I lie. ;r r
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NEGOTIATIONS ' BETWEEN ' UNl- -
01
'X " TED STATES AND coLom :

I.BIAN GOVERNMENT

PpeUminary Coiifepence Has!Al.

kA.v --

i " ''
'iSterSu-T- r - '

N' rt ' v S- -' ' " "

r- - V V r" ' '

$7,000,000 WILL BE

PAID FOR ROUTE

i,WashiJgtoiv July -- 4.The;negotiations
for the treaty . between the ' United -

States and CJolombia which will-- acquire J

the, right, to builds the-- Panama canal ;

iwiM begin iri about one week. Minister
Concha, ot.Cotoimibia,has conferred twdth
Secretary. Hay on the preliminaries of
the negotiations. Mr; Hay will be out of
the ' city rfor; the mekt few days and oa
bis return the negotiations will (begin.
Minister Concha lhas Ibeen fully clothed
with authority to proceed with the
treaty. The main "features of the
treaty are pretty weil settled, as the
protocol signed some time ago was quite
run m settling for the prospective ar--;

rangements in case congress acted fa-
vorably on the Panama route. fThe
amount to be paid Colombia for a re-
linquishment of exclusive rights in the
United States, will tbe $7,000,000 to gold,
payable on the exchange of ratifications
of the (treaty, and in , addition Colombia
is to receive an) annuity at the end of
fourteen years,, to tbe , determined by
mutual agreement at . that . time . This
annuity is expected to lbe $600,000 a year
as the; Immediate payment; of $7,000,000
covering the period of the next fourteen
years is considered a (basis for fixing the

'ring, the reports- - of Colombia to t the
.Urdted states, the language used by

m .... .. L m -
ine . act ox , congress - wui toe louowea w

considerable extent and there will be
uiuiuicr oi iw jvmswuuw vyw

:cis or American, authority; mnvAmen I

ean courts, sanitary offices, peace, etc
The question of transferring complete
politickl- - sovereignty is about the , only
point wnKjn couia raise oirauuae w uub j

negotiationr but it is expected that '

this point will be avoided, as the act .

of congress appears to contemplate a
transfer of lurisdictiom and not a trans- -

1

fer of political sovereignty. The Colom--
bian officials? in. "Washington say, how
ever, that there is a, far less popular
demand in Colombia for the Panama
canal than there is fin the Nicaragua
route and this apathy may delay the
ttoncliusion of negotiations. The treaty
will have to be ratified b-- the United ,

States senate and the . Colomibiani con
gress before it (becomes errecuve.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY

OF A FAST EXPRESS

"sjoilet, 111., July 4. The. Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific road through . ex--
ipress train Ntf. 6, bound for-Omah- a and

.DenVer and which lert jmcago at xv

. TO BIG;FORTUIIE 11Xsraceat10
New York, July 4.-ir- ohn

1 Gilmore. "The Wng had a good night and in-Ha- ll,

adopted son. , of Mr. FVand ' Mrs; leed slept better than at any time "since
Chas. T." Hall, of Arlaington, N. JM with the operation. The wound now gtves
three' other children is (believed to ibe lfess' trouble and his majesty can movefv
heir to $2,t)00,000 left by his' father, who in bed at greater ease. His appetite'''
is said to have deserted the" four chil- - has Improved."
dren , twenty-thre- e years ago at Crest-- n - 4

OCTOBER M
- - '- i, "" ' '

r1 "AT ,s SAID TO Bt DATE'PRCV
. "

, ..VISION ALLY. DECIDED
. v - ir -

i 1 ON.

Constitutional Condition of
King Edward Declared to Be

r Satisfactory.

MORE ACTIVE SIGNS

OF REPAIR SHOWN

MEDICAL MEN AY' IP ALL GOES
WELL IT MAY 3E PRACTICAL .TO
HOLD, .CORONATION OCTOBER 2

London. July . nhfw 7 vinnv htiiu.
tin this evening announced thatking had a quiet day, and that his con- -
,SL1LUtlu,Iiaj coaauion wa satisfactors;

that 016 ound shqwed more ac-- .

?t 'tFS&'fh thW premier
Salisbury, and the physicians attend
ing had a conference in .regard to the
date coronation ceremonies. The.
meilcal ma declared that it all went
satisfactory the earliest date that could

8et waa Octoiber 2. It is understood
that is the date provisionally . io the
minds of the authorities.

London, July 4, The bulletin regard-
ing Kins: Edward's condition, cost ai

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE. A NEWS---
PAPER MAGAZINE. THREE TS STIES
HAVE MADE IT THE MOST POPUvjar PUBLICATION IN WESTERNt

JNUK'lTrt CAKUJjINA. SBE THAT YOU
GET TT. .. .

r -- .
,

HwsFonf.
HOUSE,.,, OF 8 ROOMS ON J CHAR

LOTTE STREET,
with Furhace, Electric lights aid all
modern conveniences. On car line.
10 ROOM HOUSE pN COLLEGE 'ST. '

newly painted and done over. Electric
lights and all modern conveniences.
Centrally located and on street car line.

APPLY TO r"-

H. F. Grant & Son
4-- 8 Patton Ave. .

We Take
great pride in our Flavoring

Extracts Lemon, Vanilla and Orange.
They ace made with great care from the
choicest material. If you want the best
they will surely please you. Sold In
any Quantity.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds- - '

JULY
Clearance Sale

V

a

Vast thponff.

if .tb?? men their children
meir cnndren's chUdren. Wordsgood if they are backed ' up bydeeds, and only 6o.: (Applause.)

uwieaxuon . continues to beread with pride by us year after yearand stands as a symbol of hope for.thepeople - of all the world because' its
Promise was made good, because 'itswords were supplemented hv doaA. ,ittn.:'.. .;rf7J ?t e men 'wno sisned, it andithad done their work, the men
nsva.ine aErain-aftpr-th-

QXters. generation, did .vrKrii. mrv
umjrrApDleause.

Thfe declaration of ndependence hadoe supplemented in the first placethat; great instrument of .cojistruc- -
mjiu ; aaim4nistra,tivp stonn

v vuiotivuxiii uuaer Wnlcn we
uyw uve. --ine document promulgated

CB,s,tt.iiiy supplemented, the declaraOf! of 1 77 - TTTn l ,
T-- -r - -- y. ; c. nuivveu in tne revo-OutJ- on

that we had a riffht to h. fr- -

showed when, we, constructed the
Periect union of the old confeder

Pw-'..uut- we Knew, now to use that
iisxii as it needed to be used, (Afo
plause.) ,

","a then seventy years more arepapsea and then there came again up
& the nation the davs of irrn

There, came, the days that demanded allthat was best, the life' itself of the,ul"wv ana-trues- t of the. nation'ssone And when, Sumter's guns awak-ene- dr

our people and America. nn thm
hf Ijocaruate genius of peace, sprang

uj ,ieet witn sword and with shield,lielmet' queen, among nations, whenthe thunder of the guns called the na'-tio-o's

Children; thev
theimighty deeds which

k
If left undone

wuaiu nave meant that the words to
which we ' have , listened r today would
uavc,-""'- s as meaningless sounds.Loud'app;lause.). '

IIIDEPEDEIICE DAY

; " : V ;DHH1ER III LOlOOIl
xxmqonr July .rhere swaa a - large

company at the independence dayr din--
wuiku,, auwdk inoseresent were

Ambassador Choate,; General Wheeler
Mr. Choate in I

the heatth" of. the king' ex--

the Americans for the king and Ithe-Eii- -

&u.auf pcupie. ii saia tne Americans I

hoped for the king's speedy recovery.
He recalled the sympathy expressed for
McKinley by -- the British and said the
Americans had every reason to count-
King Edward as a steadfast tfriend.

General, Sir GrenfelTtoasted the pres- -
went. He (bold of a conversation of
Iord Beresford in which the latter re--
ferred to the president as the best ot
men, a good sportsman., a good shot, a
gallant soldier, a successful author.
He said he could not improve on (what

in proposing the health of the king.

FlIC A QTRfj IIS IIFRII T (IF

A FEMALE AERONAUT
Woonsocket, July 4. Miss Mabel

Ward, aged 17, made her debut as an
aeronaut in a voyage at uaxe paxK mis
evening - and sustained injuries wnicn
will probably result in death.
' The girl was being coached iby Prof.

Hillman.
, She ascended 300 feet and lossened her
parachute; She dropped 200 feet before
the parachute opened. In the mean
time she had stepped from hr seat in
the parachute basket., She was hang
ing 'by the wrist straps but let go her
hold and el to the ground.

THE FOURTH IN RALEIGH
Special to the Gazette.

Raleigh, July 4. The Fourth was cel
ebrated here by burning the usual
amount of gunpowder, followed by,
IbasebaJir and a bazaar at Nash square
toniirht. A Special from Durham
brought 1 over a big crowd of rooters to

I see the (ball came this afternoon. The
. teems played in Durham- - this
morning.' , , '

Business has Ibeen generally suspend

A Montford Ave.
Residence

: ; For ; Sale

, The offerings to that popular,, resi
dence section are getting few. and far
between (that la at v bargain .

but we have one' residence and large lot
on Montford owned by,? a ; hon-resld- en

on which we have a price that we .nom-sid- er

very low.lWe will he pleased to
give you full particulars. , t f;- t ,,r

Hiio & LaBarbo,

RealEstate and Kehti

J5c of.

5(X)yards7Merceiizect 5

Ging--V

'f
hams ana-Zphyis- ;

20c Instead 40c
850 Fine Imported Scotch

, and French; Ginghams.
it.

25c Instead 50c
850 yards fine Imported

French Ginghams. " Thii
Lot also includes a few

pieces ' of . Silk' Ginghams'

Or the yard J ZTr
'--is.

500 yards Fancy Cheviots.
'

This is very en itable for
Shir'tWaist Suits

I

I I

Oostreicher & Co i
j a
a.

- 51 PattorT Avenue,
J

One Half Bushel

Measure

lon Oil or Gasoline

Mouse Traps...... 4.4........ 10c

Large Wire Rai Traps.r....50o

Common Sense. Carpet
StretcHersK.W,""

'

irdwapc
;ON THIJISQUARS j

AshevUlei' N. C.
i

I

;

wruv .
'

H:

ffi .anoum yvu -j

(1st. (iuevidence that' we kne

(2d.) We .elre your 82f
careful attenUon thait we lre var own

and get the best there U.toi your
ative. ' , ? vv.i(3d.) We charge; no more than you
pay inferior workmen.

BROCK & : KOONCE; )

Studio 67 South .Mata reet. - r

The I. X. U. Department Store
AS SIMPLE AS .A B Cf ,

Bigger 1 values, . lower prices, , newer
varieties, , fi01novelties, larger

leaders Is what it means to buy of Tne
I x L.; Thia Is a lesson that hundreds
have learned with- - profits and pleasure
in the school of experience. ;V , I

The I Xi L; Department .Store
Phone 107. r 22 Patton Ave.

A cosy little cottage oi
TVPll fnmMiP1.! for ! Only $20.00 PT
month v TTimtn rLindsey. Phone 200.

FOR
6 room house Si Main St.,

t-- $12.50;
7 room limine. AtklnS St., ' 15.00.
4 room house, Philip street.,'.. 10.C0.

i4.oo;' room, nouse i"cjr v.
Trioi completely furnished, tf

Ing or renting houses in Aiheville, call
"DPalDror.D

ttuu iuuoc i" --ii i icco voboou m circvY jeresiord nad said, lie tnanKed Am-th- e
band struck up the stirring strains bassadrw rfhnnf a fnrW lVvniAn n

a

4 '-- . .

-'-4-

Jl

o'clocK last'ni&nx, wa mwiu, uf .j a.vkt- -
f tion was pronounced iDy tne itev. jonn

bers at Dupont; 'III., tan hour later.. Ex-- ; h. Prugh. The declaration of indepen-nre- ss

Messenger , Kan ' was , shot dence was read by Brigadier General
through the groin by one, of the rob--

ia a crftical condition.
the of the United States, Theodorelocal safe . was forced open, but

of booty secured is not known. ,velt.
Partes climbed- - over Ofe 1 Following, this the German singers

wessier,wno sang 'Amerkja," all joining in the
tender of the n&n? words of the final verse. Following thisstop the train,man and engineer trrrQ ijord's Day" was sung'in German.

line, ' Ohio . (after placing them in an'
orphans' home. Mr. and Mr- - Hall
adopted John when. he. was five years
oia ana rougni. mm up as one pi tneir
y wu, uiuuijf.. Ju.,a. ytw,;8Vyoung man ventered; the 'arany-ajl- d sis
now stationed ax, trt tiiey,iiansas..t
HaJl Gilmreir after' placing the chil-- 1
Aren 'In n.ti nmhAns hmp tarAntn 5.

Mexlcof where ,he. took p,4nlning and I

his partner of his children and begged
mm- - to taxe, .up tne- - searcn zor menm
All have been found except a daughter.

,

A
PERFECT

SEQUENCE

OF HAPPINESS

CAN BE FOUND

IN ANT OF THE

ART TREASURES

DONE IN
SILVER,

GOLD AND

PRECIOUS

STONES.

NOW FOR. SALE BT

Arthur M. Tield
Company "

Leading Jewelers
Cori Church St.4ind Patton Ave,

Ncw'Prbgranrfor ; v

;4tK ofJulyjcet-- y

t' s Corned .Beef Hash.. .15c,
Ham .Omelette. . f i 1S1

: ;Egga Any: Style .-
- V.lOc

" r Deviled Crabs..il0cf
" T Corned Beef .eandwlch. Co

Chicken-Ha- m Sandwiches. .'.5c
'-
- Tongue and Egg Sandwiches 6c

; '.Cold Milk and'Ple, each,, v. Be

X
' : Famous Freoch-Drl- p .Coflef Be

Ytineda Dkiiry tunclr

v ; MISS CRUISE,? ,

Manicuring andHairdressing
Parlor: Robm'17Parhgonr

, Phone 425.

- Beginning July lt we offer every-thi- ng

in our "Ladles' Department" at tx--

liberal discount. It is our , desire to
carry as little stock as possible xrom ' "
season to season. To accomplish' this ..

wa make the following price conces-
sions: .;U.laiiP

of-''Hai- l to the Chief." The music was
fairly drowned by the cheering of the
multitude of hundreds of thousands of!
persons in the stand and occupying
V ttj--i ccLg (3 ill biAC uhihji uiuibi w mk
hillside which rose in 'front. Following
ithp hm.nrl 'th United firman societies
nf A llfthan&v stationed at one side of
the stand and made uip Of six hundred (

voices broke into singing "The Star ,

ctoan-i- Ad Banner.
J At the close, of. the song; the Jnvoca-- 4

, Willis H: Hulings, and then followed

The benediction was then pronounced
Rev Dr T. N.- - Boyle, presiding

elder of the Pittsburg district M. E.
'conierence. ' " ,

- The exercise consumed just one.hour,
The president immediately afterward
returned to his carriage and surrounded
by the Sheridan troops was driven to
the residence ot tivu. utick n;us:
wood . avenue, wnere ne was xenaereu

.a,juuwiwu u
joined in by a number of, prominent
Pittsburg captains. of industry. As the
president left the park, battery B fired
the nat tonal aalute of forty-fiv- e ,guns

tn his speech itoday as the orator of
day, ; President, Roosevelt said, in part,
after the reading of the' Declaration of

--; ' -Independence: -
"Mr.- - Mayor and Fellow Citizens, my"
Fellow Americans and Women ? of
"Western Pennsylvania: . - . v-

-.'

"Ton have' just, listened to thejread-ing- -
of the great document ' which sig

nals' our entry; into the field of nations
One; hundred and twenty-si- x years ago.
That'entry waa lut the promise which
had to be made good iby the perform

S'or.Decorations Also',
A.

Fireworks at
HESTON'S.
"

.
r "

20 Go. Ilain.

OFF all this season's
1--4 waists.

OFF "Muslin ' Underwear

OFF Walking, Skirts -

--A OFF Dress Skirts ': 'v

thas (been arrested. Nessier, nvwevw,
believed to aae-an, unwlling accomplice

(

of the robbers, 'as ihe obeyed their com- -

mands at the point of a revolver.
''According. to . Nessler's story three .

'robbers were. ' concerned, though the
Attive think there were more. .Nes-

sler is about 22 years old,L of a frank
and intelligent.' -

. ,.v s t ,j

aFor 10 days we will give special prices1

la our picture framing . department.
Those pictures to'frame will do

weto com! get'prices. A large -

and weii eeievteuj ouvxl w. iwwi. 0
select from.' J. H.f XiAW,, v

85 Patton avenue.

Your !

Ey
90 Per; Cent;

Of headaches "come,, from oerectivowv, in most cases can'be re--
fIT.r , Vvrnfter Glasses. Examina--
tion Jrt9Lv,;.;.jT v .c

-- tr-l e - -i "K TV
lYlCiVee-Opticia- n ;;

W patton avenue, opPIte ostofllce,

RENT 4V h rf

r nAniM avenue... - ao.vw.
8 room nouse. .-- 40.t)0.
17 room 25.00..r; wt. mrmnn nli rcL10 room housenaywwu nu. 15.0?.

.
;.

ouse for $35.00 Per monta. '

on or
Cz VAGHCR,

ON E LOT of; Wdbts . . 69c
ONE LO r of Suifs.34'.98 '
ONE LOT of Suib". S7Q8

f

VOr. Do: Merchant Tailoring;

ing :Agents.,
23 Patton Ave. ,

Phone 661.

i

5- - v'"


